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.fJlltrs. ffiubtt 161ttile11 i!lexfnrh, (!J:nntrttltn 
ASSISTED BY 
.fJlltiss 3Jsttbel Q!fyntthler, lllinlinist 
.fJlltiss ffiiha 161ailey, Amimpttnist 
in C!Lnn.1Ieruatnru iiall 
IDmshtty Afternoon, .fJlltay 28tfr, at 3:3U o'dork 
I. (a) Stange. "Damon." 
(b) Hahn. "Were my Song with Wings provided." 
II. Mendelssohn. "0 Rest in the Lord" (From the Elijah"). 
Ill. Corelli. "La Folia." 
IV. Tschaikowsky. Nur wer die Sehnsucht kennt. 
(With violin obbligato.} 
V. (a) Del Riego. "Slave Song." 
(b) Haynes. "Good Night." 
(c) Nevin. "Necklace of Love." 
VI. (a) Centoli. Pierrot et Pierrette Serenade. 
(b) Hubay. Mazurka No. 1. 
VII. (a) Mac Dowell. 
(b) 
"Long Ago Sweetheart Mine." 
"A Maid Sings Light." 
STEINWAY PIANOS USED 
Ladies are respectfully requested to r~move their hats. 
